A system genetics approach has been employed to study students' mental development. Ability development is considered in terms of mastering of intellectual operations. The study endeavors to identify the components of certain abilities consciously acquired by a student in the process of learning. The study was arranged in two directions: the teaching of students to master intellectual operations and use them in their work with training materials, and psychological testing of control and experimental student groups before and after training tests to diagnose the level of intellectual development. The study involved teachers and students of primary and secondary school.
Th e system genetics approach to students' development allows shaping a harmonious personality by providing an intellectual (mental), moral and aesthetic development. Learning activity may encourage capacities for goal-setting and decision making, for drawing up the program, which provides goal achievement; it may help mould certain moral and emotional traits, as well as professionally important personal qualities, associated with goal achievement (volitional), or ability to express feeling and empathy; it may contribute to development of refl exivity. Learning activity forms a basis for the integrity of student's inner world. However, all this may be achieved only through appropriate educational content, and relevant methods of teaching and mentoring.
Among the above mentioned qualities we will dwell on the development of abilities. For this we have two reasons: fi rstly, the abilities are the key qualities that provide man's success in life, and secondly, we have theoretical explorations and practical experience of abilities' development.
Development of abilities (theoretical backgrounds)
A thesis formulated by L.S. Vygotsky in his theoretical study "Th e history of development of higher mental functions" suggests that development of higher mental functions is accomplished through mastering by the subject of one's own behavioral processes. In that respect, L.S. Vygotsky claimed, the history of mental functions had not yet been written. "Th e obscurity in genesis of higher mental functions inevitably leads to the essentially metaphysical conception: the higher and lower forms of memory, attention, and thinking exist in close quarters with each other and independently of one another, they are not genetically, functi onally or structurally related, as if originally they were created in a double form" (Vigotsky, 1983) . Along with the mechanical memory the logical memory, as its highest form, is distinguished, the voluntary attention is 'topped over' the involuntary attention, the creative imagination rises over the reproductive imagination, the imaginative thinking, as a second stage, uplift s the conceptual thinking and so on" (Ibid.). Unfortunately, the same apprehension is mostly maintained nowadays.
And now we may be at liberty to ask, what is actually meant by "mental functions acquisition"? It is the lack of theoretical explorations of the issue that inhibits its practical investigation. Anyway what does it really matter for the problem of human abilities?
Th e concepts of "ability" and "mental functions" have actually been studied separately, as two independent notions. However, these aspects of abilities development are too closely associated. Abilities development is based on functional systems, which implement specifi c mental functions, but at the same time, it is the process of development of culturally conditioned operating mechanism, mastering which an individual acquires his abilities. In this sense ability development appears as commingling of biological and cultural development.
Examination of studies concerning the psychology of abilities reveals that abilities are regarded in divorce with mental functions; that their determination by activity is brought into focus. An ambition to expose cultural determination of abilities, as opposed to their interpretation as internal latent properties, attributes, entities, leads to estrangement of natural and cultural ingredients of ability.
Psychological analysis reveals that any activity, practical or mental, might be decomposed into separate mental functions. Any activity brings forward something to be perceived, remembered, imagined, interpreted, decided upon, etc. Mental functions are the most common generic forms Figure 1 . Aff erent paths and sensory cortex zones (G.I. Polyakov In. Luria, 1973) . Notes: In bold lines the system of analyzers with their switching in the subcortical regions is represented; 1 -visual analyzer; 2 -auditory analyzer; 3 -Skin-kinesthetic analyzer; T -temporal region; O -occi pital region; Pip -box 39; Pia -fi eld of 40; Pstc -postcentral area; SRW -frontal-parietal-occipital region; Th -thalamus; Cgm -internal geniculate body; Cgl -lateral geniculate body of activity. Psychophysiological studies have convincingly demonstrated that certain mental functions are implemented through complex neurophysiologic functional systems (Figure 1 ). In brain structure these functional systems are formed for realization of certain mental functions. It could be said that functional systems possess a quality, which allows carrying out certain mental functions. Th is quality of functional systems comes as a general natural ability in correlation with (relevant for) a specifi c mental function. We have so far defi ned abilities in terms of the general, now we can examine them in terms of the singular and special. In this case abilities would be determined by how a certain general quality (an ability to perceive, memorize, etc.) is presented in a particular individual. Th e singularity will show itself in a measure to which a certain quality is represented in the individual. Quite naturally, the measure of a general quality may vary from individual to individual. At this stage there emerges an issue of individual diff erences in abilities as a variable measure of representation of a general capacity.
Th us, we can extend the defi nition of ability given above into the following: abilities are properties of functional systems, which realize specifi c mental functions, possess an individual measure of evidence and manifest themselves in effi ciency and qualitative peculiarity of activity adoption and fulfi llment.
Th e described approach reveals the nature of abilities and suggests a defi nition of individual abilities, which provided survival of an individual in natural conditions.
Having defi ned abilities in terms of properties of functional systems, we introduced the concept of 'ability' into the system of basic psychological categories.
As for the development of natural abilities (individual abilities) we should admit that we have but limited control over it. In this case ability development is directed at training of functional systems, which realize natural abilities. Obviously it is represented in the development of psychomotor skills (to take sport as an example).
To speak of actual control over mental abilities development we have to iden tify those components of abilities that are consciously acquired by a student.
Th is becomes possible when we turn from natural abilities to the abilities of subject activity. To leave details of the issue in question beyond the limits of the survey (Shadrikov, 2007) , we should point out that natural abilities in their development might be completed by a system of intellectual operations. Th is process of abilities intellectualization comes down to integration of intelligence operations in realization of basic mental functions, such as perception, memory, imagination, representation and thinking. Table 1 contains a list of intellectual operations involved in the processes of perception, memory and thinking. Assortment of objects, phenomena, or concepts into classes, groups, and ranks on the bases of certain common characteristics Structuring establishment of mutual arrangement of parts that construct a single whole, the internal structure of the memorized Systematization establishment of a certain order in arrangement of constituent parts of the whole and interconnection between them Schematization representation or description of anything in the main or a simplifi ed version of memorized information Analogy Recognizing similarity or correspondence between altogether different objects, phenomena, and concepts.
Mnemonic techniques
A set of already existing, well-known means of memorizing Recoding verbalization or recitation, naming, shaping in an image-bearing manner, refashioning an information on the basis of semantic, phonemic markers, etc.
Completing the memorized material
introduction suggested by the subject to memorized information: the use of verbal mediators; incorporation and introduction of something in accordance with a situation; distribution over the places (the method of local binding or method of places) Material arrangement in series establishment or setting of diff erent sequences: ranging in volume, timing, ordering in space, etc.
Association
Establishment of relationships by similarity, contiguity or opposition, etc.
Repetition
Th e way of memorizing implying consciously controlled or uncontrolled processes of information circulation
Moreover, it should be noted that once intellectual activity is triggered, the processes of intellectualization emerge then and there. Th ese are decision making processes, which consider what intellectual operations should be employed and in what way they might be used, the programming process which suggests how and in what succession selected operations are to be arranged, the process of criteria formation which indicates what operations should be preferred (criteria of preference), criteria of goal achievement, criteria of necessity and suffi ciency of selected operations, criteria of effi cacy of the results achieved.
Th e ability development in terms of mastering of intellectual operations, formation of intellectual skills including the operation of programming, decision making and use of diff erent criteria, will characterize intellectualization of abilities. Table 2 presents a complete list of intellectual operations. Abilities of the subject of activity go far beyond those of a human being.
Skills development at the level of subject's activity can be represented as a process of mastering by the subject intelligence operations in their realization by specifi c mental functions. At this point we approach the issue that had been formulated by L.S. Vygotsky. Th at issue could not have been considered until we arrived at understanding of socialcultural nature of abilities. In this sense subject's abilities are considered as a unity of genetically and socially determined elements. Operation (acquisition) of one's abilities is possible only in the process of abilities' intellectualization.
Th e third line of abilities development is putting them under the control of moral qualities of the subject, under the control of conscience.
According to A. Bergson, intelligence and morality have always existed in a single entity during the whole history of mankind (Bergson, 1994) . Mind and morality are mutually containing categories. And if we delve deeply into history, we will fi nd that relations between mind and morality used to be far more intimate than they are represented in a contemporary man. Mind used to shape the moral commandment. Morality guided the community and individual's behavior within the community. Th is unity was gradually disrupted. Th ey got separated in two lines of development: morality and intelligence. However, nowadays an action of the mind is still entangled with morality and controlled by it while morality betrays the presence of the mind.
Morality not only surfaces in specifi c decisions a mind should take, but more importantly, it defi nes the direction of search, embracing science and technology. Both mechanisms (morality and mind) initially traced in each other were to separate to develop independently. But even today each of them is refl ected in the other, that is, there is an intimate connection between the two.
If we regard abilities at personality level yet another way of their acquisition is revealed. It is in putting one's abilities under subject's control, under the control of one's moral qualities and conscience.
Th e key point in abilities development is their determinacy by individual values. It is the individual values that determine qualitative specifi city of abilities, they determine what individual will perceive and memorize, what ideas he will conceive, what character will form his personal consciousness.
To sum up it could be asserted that conceptual defi nition of abilities is possible only if we consider them in three dimensions: individual, subject activity, and personality.
Human abilities in dimension of an individual are recognized in their natural (biological) essence. Th ey have been shaped to provide human's surviving in the wild. Individual's abilities are the properties of functional systems, which implement specifi c mental and psychomotor functions, and have an individual measure of evidence and manifest themselves in effi ciency and qualitative peculiarity of his cognition of objective world and organization of adaptive behavior (including vital activity).
Abilities of a human being in dimension of a subject of activity are developed on the basis of individual's natural abilities. Th e latter are encouraged by activity demands to acquire the features of operability, operational mechanisms develop; natural abilities are included in psychological functional systems that realize objective and mental activity. It can be asserted that human abilities in dimension of subject's activity are the properties of functional systems, in which structure individual's abilities (natural abilities) are functioning. Subject's activities like individual's abilities have an individual measure of evidence and manifest themselves in effi ciency and qualitative peculiarity of adaptation and fulfi llment of a certain activity.
Subject's abilities are manifestation of individual's abilities in a particular activity, which are completed by intellectual operations and realized in a developed form by a functional psychological system that is isomorphic to psychological activity system. A key role in subject's abilities development belongs to the following processes:
• acquisition of abilities by the subject through mastering of intellectual operations; • subtle adjustment of abilities to the activity conditions (to impart the features of operability to them (Oshanin, 1977) .
Th eoretical premises of mental abilities development enable us to proceed to some practical issues of abilities development. Th e study design included:
Developing the abilities of the subject of learning activity (student)
• the teaching of pupils to master intellectual operations and use them in work with training materials; • psychological testing of control and experimental pupil groups before and after training tests that diagnose the level of intellectual development. Pupils in six classes (three experimental and three control classes) have taken part in the study.
At the preliminary stage the teachers participating the experiment were introduced to the basic theoretical propositions of abilities theory (Shadrikov, 2007) . Th e postulate that development of abilities is achieved through mastering of intellectual operations was particularly thrashed out.
On the research stage -during the initial phase -the teachers were teaching the pupils the content and composition of basic intellectual operations. Infallible identifi cation of each intellectual operation by a pupil was a criterion of its mastering.
Th e next phase introduced intellectual operations into the process of content studying of a particular discipline. Th e teacher would demonstrate what intellectual operations were actually represented during the learning of educational material; he would focus the pupils' attention on the employed intellectual operations (development of refl ection in relation to the operations in use).
At the third stage of the study teachers would proceed to its main objective -the use of intellectual operations in learning activity as a method of development of cognitive capacities and the improvement of quality in discipline teaching.
Th is might be illustrated with lessons layout of a teacher O.E. Korobkova which taught history in the fi ft h form: an experimental group -"B" (21 pupils), the controlling group -"A" (22 pupils). Th e experiment was conducted from December, 2008 till May, 2009 .
A topic-calendar planning for a fragment of history course "Th e history of Ancient World" (for the fi ft h form) with indication of lessons included at the third experiment stage is represented in Table 3 . Th e fi nal work results of verifi cation of intellectual operations mastering are represented in Table 4 . Th e given data have indicated that the experimental group basically performed a better accomplishment of the task in comparison, analysis, reasoning, visual anchoring, and interpretation. Hence, these intellectual operations are effi ciently shaped only with teacher's deliberate encouragement. Th e IO of generalization is equally diffi cult for pupils of both classes. It requires a more complex intellectual activity: to select the objects (to distinguish them), to discover their essential features (analysis), to identify their common features, to join them into a group and name it. Th erefore, it is the most complicated intellectual operation.
Th e results of this work are presented in Table 5 . 
Psychological Testing
Th e experimental teaching data were compared with testing results in the experimental and control groups according to Wechsler IQ test (5 subtests) and the Cultural-independent Cettell's test.
In accordance with the assessment technique of D. Wechsler "Vocabulary" IQ subtest, the analysis has been made with average scores that refl ect the quality of interpretation, the level of analysis and synthesis, an adequate understanding and description of values and meanings presented in the subtest's words.
Th e test accomplishment indicates that pupils of the experimental group have reliably better coped with suggested tasks and have given more detailed, precise, and generalized answers based on key criteria for the defi nition (Table 6, Figure 2 ). Th ese data are graphically illustrated in Figure 2 . Diff erences between the experimental and control groups in terms of the effi ciency in accomplishment of a testing task turn out to be statistically signifi cant with a probability of 0.95 (p<0,05). Th us, the data received indicate that students taught in accordance with a special development program are more apt to use such operations as analysis, synthesis, abstraction, generalization, interpretation and identifi cation of the values and meanings, reasoning and averment. Th ey also demonstrate the higher results on the level of verbal intelligence.
Th e comparison of Cettell's test results for experimental and control groups are represented in Table 7 and Figure 3 . Th e analysis of obtained results testifi es to the fact that the experimental group participants defi nitely better accomplished suggested tasks than participants of the control group. Th e U criterion of MannWhitney employed in reckoning has indicated the signifi cance of diff erences with a probability of 0.99 (p<0,01). Table 8 and Figure 4 display dynamics of the power in accomplishment of Cettell's test in three cross-sections. Intermediary and conclusive results in the experimental group diff er within a probability of 0.99 (p<0,01).
Hence, it could be stated that purposive development of cognitive abilities with pupils brings a considerable advancement of their intellectual powers, which improves the quality of teaching.
In the experimental group results of the test accomplishment increased by 5.18 points, in the control group -only by 1.44 points. Th e intelligence level in the experimental group increased by 17.7% while in the control group -only by 4.9%. Th e diff erence is about 12,8%.
To our opinion, this is a remarkably high index, which indicates that intellectual operations and the mastering of these operations have a considerable impact on psychogeny. Th e increase in the power of test accomplishment observed in the control group may be fairly explained by the fact that students' intelligence is developed through the process of traditional learning, however, this fi gure is considerably lower than that of the experimental group (4,9% 17,7%).
Individual observations indicate that there is transfer of intellectual skills from one object to another. Nevertheless, this aspect requires further investigation.
It was essential for the analysis of the study that the teacher participating in the experimenter was to work in both, the control and experimental classes. We would deliberately specify it in question whether one's teaching activity was automatically transferred from the experimental to the control group. We would receive the following reply: "I have tried to avoid it. It's hard to say, though, how much I have succeeded in it". However, in conducting such experiments it is diffi cult to choose another scheme because we cannot foresee, in what way and to which extent an individual style of another teacher's as well as the level of his or her qualifi cation might interfere with the results. Th e given artifact should much emphasize the diff erences in the experimental and control groups. 
